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UPSETS A TRIAL

opera chorus of 60, Ave complete sets"f principals, and three celebrated
conductors. Thos who recall theSavase productions of Madam Butter-
fly. Parsifal and Die Walkure willrealize the treat which is in store for
them. Grand opera at best is a du-
bious proposition from financial

but we have an idea a good many of
them will find time for a season of
Introspection to. determine whether
they are progressing In the right di-

rection or. in a. direction that is likely
MKKItltltltltf.ltltitKKKItKltlt iit?AL ei e. Weeunp.U

u.m oi view and can only be under- - to prove pleasing to the colonel. Mr.
at -- iVw " OI reat wealth, as

V INDICATES PORTION OF THE
OUTSIDE ARMOR OF THE YESSEL
WHICH WAS BLOWN UPWARD
ABOVE THE, KEEL LINE.

Roosevelt seldom falls, in delivering
his messages to the people, to set Inw.hi every seat In the house sold it
motion some new psychic current, and

s aouDtrul whether the receipts In
this city will be sufficient to meet the
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this last contribution is no exception.

TODAY1 AT 3:30 "The Girl of
the Golden' West" ''

TONIGHT AT 3:20 "The Girl
of the Golden West."

Monday, Dec. 4. Misa Nobody
? from Starland."
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enormous expense involved. 'Sincere rural tories" is destined to
live, along with swollen fortunes,
predatory wealth, . and the Square

i me matinee performance- - thefollowing principals will sing: Irma
Dalossy, Dina Pughlla, Umberco and Deal; "O- - ;. ,

Finally, It may be said that Mr.oaccnetti, and William Beck, Giorgio
Polacco conducting. Roosevelt has suggested a platform
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"The Girl of Mio Guidon West."
t In many years has a musical

nr thoutrtcal announcement ' created

around which all forms of business,
big and little, may gather with per.

At the evening performance the fol-
lowing principals will sing: Irma
Scott, Edmce do Dreux, Henri Bar- - feet safety, a Viewpoint m our govern-

mental affairs which the generositysuch universal Interest as that Henry run ana van oantvoort. - .

Tickets are selling at box office.
T 9 U "A- -W.' savage's spec:al production In of people may ponder with profit.-- ?-

Greensboro News. , .
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V ifUNLESS CONGRESS ABDICATES.

j ne tarirt board will within a very
short time submit to Mr. Tart Its re
port on the wool and woollen sched-- 1 The trial of LUUa Graham and-Eth-

ule; later In the session its report on ICourad, the two show girls on trial In
ihe cotton schedule and at some In- - lu t .... ?
Hoiinii. . .. ... . isew ior cjijr uu iuc tuurge ui aiieiuui--

on the metal schedule Is ex. I 'nit to murder mllllonnalre W. E. D,
pected. There are eleven other sched-- 1 Stokes, was baited until the Court dlst
ules in the Payne-Aldrlc- h tariff, of I o nf ?ho inrnn Tom nintu'
Which tho tnrllT hnar1 lit nnn I ' (

who, it was allegeda bad expressed an.only on the paper schedule In connec
iplulon at a dinner which was adversetion with Canadian reciprocity.

Jn his recent tour Mr. Taft declared to the two womeu on trial. It earnI
n public speeches that he would veto tear being declared a mistrial.imy tariff bills passed by congress af

fecting industries on which the tariff
w W ould Abrogate Russian Treaty.board had not reported.

Mr, Taft therefore undertakes abso
Baltimore, Nov. .80. A delegationlutely to prohibit congress from touch

f prominent Hebrews of this Citying a single one of ten schedules, while
ailed upon United States Senatordeclaring In his Bpeeches that "protec- -

ohn Walter 8mlth yesterday and re- - I
.

tron in the past has been too high
uested the senator to support thetnd that it Is possible to lower the
esolutlon now pending In the federaltariff so as not to interfere with busi
enate calling for the abrogation ofness.',''. He declares in effect that h. PHOPCTr-- OT MAINE WRECK. , SHOWINq fRAME 3Q UMDER WHICH DQURP JAVJ First CKPLOSIOH QUE,he treaty with Russia of 1832, claim- -will hot permit congress to lower am
'ig that this action is justified by theduty woods and manu The battle ship Maine was blown upe

f--'lscrimination of. the Russian govern- -factures of woods, agricultural pro from the outside. This will be the find 1nent ujiRlnst Jewish citizens of theducts and provisions, fibre and silk;
upon hundreds of articles in .commor Inlted States. r . :' iiC of the Joint Army and Navy Board

pt Inspection,. wblcli Is now In BesalouSenator Smith- assured- his visitorsuse. He will only permit it to dea
)f his support of the proposed action, mere and whose venllct Is expected tohich he said he regarded as reason- -

with such items as the tariff boarf
may report on; and even upon thes
schedules he will presumably wlthholc
the executive approval unless congrest

end for all time the bitter controversyble and proper.
which has been curried on for thirteen

Wlf John, I., gave Fido one cflegislates along the lines laid down b; years over the disaster In Havana Har
the tariff board, .hose crullers I made, and be wect bor. . .

. This Is plain usurpation of power tnd burled It. ' - r The renort of th fnint hni 0,111Without constitutional warrant he as Hub I'm not surprised. He proba jbo made public until It passes throuirhfiumes. the authority to narrow th cy took it for bone. Boston Ttan- -

fixed right of congress to legislate or rthe hands of tho Secretary of the Navy,icrlpt. , , .' .. 'tho tariff. Purely of his own wlirh vtcuikb von i. jucyer, to whom it will
be submitted when the members of the

prescribes In advance precisely what
"Seven years ago I landed lu tblsit may do and wha,t it may not do ru. vr ine MAIMfc TO Pc USED Or JOINT BOSRP IN ILLUSTRATING REPORT.reeiuna woard reucu Washington.own with only tl, but thai, dollar caveHe decrees offhand that five men ol I ': " r '" v"" '" V ' - ' "' v

hie naming shall be superior to th ne my start" .;;
elected congress and shall say when "Tou must have- - Invested It very
how and on what conditions revenue irofltably."
laws shall be made. PEARL NECKLACE OF ABDUL HAMID SOLD FOR $204,422, HIGHEST"I did. I telegraphed heme for cion

Unless the president recedes frorr Louisville Courler-Journn- l. rKICE EVER FETCHED FOR OBJECT PUT UP AT PUBLIC AUCTlOfthis position or congress abdicates, tht
time Is at hand when Mr. Taft mus
again stand ready to abuse, the au I.

Should auld acquaintance be forgot?
Well, now, it all depends

On whether one a "fiver" borrows
Or a "flver" lends)-- '

thority of his office In defiance of th
popular will and again to. invite hit

'
...; CARIi GANTVOORT, ;

Who Wit Sing the Part of "Ranee" at tlio Kvenlng Performance of
Girt of .the Ciolden West," at the Auditorium Tonight.

'The own defeat in 1912. New York Work" -J- udge..
The biggest price ever fetched by an object put up for while

auction in France was paid at the Galerle Georgus Petit
.or a pearl necklace la the sale of the jewels formerly belong-- 'Ethel Grace fisked George whether

le would love ber any more if her hairCAN YOU ASK MORE? .

ing to Abdul Hamid, the deposed Sultan of Turkey. '
MlKKKKXtKtKtKtttlX Vera some different color.

Edith And what did George say?Your Money Back for tlie AskingH. It Tho day's sale produced a total of 2,0b7,2"uf.
un unexpected result, which far exceeds the pro-- -mmr , You Promlne Notiilng. 'n PRESS COMMENT. ' . H Ethel Why. he merely nsked her

t '

hat other colors she had. Chicagowe are so confident that we can visions ot the expert, Mons; Robert Mnzeler.
,

.' All valuations were exceeded In the bidding, one-t h x n h n t t i n i r. it n t f t furnish relief for indigestion and dys lews. ' :v ' '
. v

' flu .:pepsia .that, we promise to supply the tl 'fVl- - Increase over .the i expert's, ngnre amounting to-- .Continued from- - page-4o- ur.

"There te a brigblide to the 'Monoful whether Mr. Roosevelt himself iK KIlT&Y a0O'0(f- - 0,000).medicine free of all cost to every one
who uses it according to direction! IBwould be able to Command a greater t fTA n1""! "em boio wo n necKiace orIIUsa'. theft, any how." . ,

"And what Is that?" ,measure of. support than could the who ts-- not perfectly satisfied with
the. results. We exact no promises ill . z- -' rx

x tUirce rows of 154 Orltit iio;uIs. weljiUIugIII i iSr

English of Puccini's Grand Opera,
'"he Girl o the 'Golden West", will
be offered at the Auditorium today,
matinee and night. But four Ameri-
can cities had enjoyed the privilege of
seeing and hearing Puccini's master-.piece- ri

New York, Philadelphia,
and Chicago. Hepry W.

Savage has outdone all his past tri-
umphs In his . present!, production.
There Is but one word will fitly

the undertaking collossal.
An entire special train is required to
transport the company, orchestra,
scenery, horses and electrical effects.
In the carefulness with which every
detail (has been wrought out the pro-
duction of this marvelous work' at
the Metropolitan Opera house, New
York, has been equally and surpassed.
The entire undertaking is upon a
marvellous scale. There are tons and
tons of scenery, a ear load of horses,
a small army of choristers, a grand

Wisconsin senator, since so ' many "Why. she can't $o. Into vaudevilleand put too one under any obligation 808'inetrlo KrnltiB, whioli Mnua.
whatever, Surely nothing could be even If they find ber. V Houston Post. III A 1

western republicana are already com-mitte-

to his cause. '
Mr. Roosevelt's boldness and temer fairer. We are located right here

in .j.With all those Turkish, ships ashore notty. which admirers will regard ' as where you live, and our reputation
should be sufficient assurance of the
genuineness of our offer.

doubt the statement's truecharacteristic, is disclosed in still other
Their colors may be yellow, but If makes I

directions. A word Is put In for the
"good" trusts, for Morgan Interests navy blue, .'. a

.... Newa.
We want every one who is troubled

with Indigestion or dyspepsia In any
form of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets."that have been so kind to us," to re

vert to the days of the Harriman cor-
respondence, and this has given critics kTake them home, and give them a "Are you sure these eggs ere fresh?''

asks the lady. -an opportunity to charge that Mr,
"Fresh 7" responds the new clerk.

"Why, they're so fresh they're really
Kooseveltj as a candidate for the nom-
ination for the presidency, is enter-
taining' the hope of being able to Impudent, ma'am,"-Chlc- ago Evening
bring Wall street to his support, hop I Pill 'V'

-- 'Posting that the street will accept his
assurances at par, and that westernill ."The citizens' association Is offering
republicans will rally to his standard

reasonable trial, according to direc-
tions. It they don't please you. tell us
and we will quickly return your
money. They have a very mild but
positive action upon the organs with
which they come In contact, apparent-
ly acting as a regulative tonic upon
the relaxed muscular coat of the
howel, thus overcoming weakness, and
aiding to restore the bowels to more
vigorous and healthy activity. Three
sizes,, sac, GOc and $1.00. Remember,
you can obtain Rexall Remedies only,
at our store The Rexall Store.
Smith's drug store, Pack square and
South Main street . ' y

Aa prize for the prettiest lawn.''with an equal degree of enthusiasm.
"Is that sor said Mrs. Wombat. "IThose who take this view of the sit A,. .AiY'uatlon must of necessity admire the have no lawn Just now, but I might

enter an organdie. Would they permit '4 lA, V '

colonel's unparalleled audacity, for

VHLO TMUATHE CIRCUIT

Thanksgiving, Mat, & Night,
November 30. thatr Washington Herald. - . ..

n-i- E.i -- j ttfew ni"ii ' would care to undertake
the delicate feat of bringing Wall

ABDUL HAMID D.street and the lnusrgent west together
The Season's Greatest Operatic Event in a common cause.

Mary had a little Iamb, .

Whose fleece was white as snow,
And everywhere that Mary went

The lamb was sure to go. '

It went Into a shop one day
HENRY W. SAVAGE offers In' point of fact, there is no fatal

conflict between the views expressed
by Mr. Roosevelt In the Outlook, and

.Have your seats reserved tcjltay for
the Y. M. C. A. -- Farm. School Basket
Ball game tomorrow night, 8:30. .

, tSS'Zt
The original and only production of While Mary matched some ribbon ILLNESS ALTERED PLANS OF THIS INTERNATIONAL MARRIAGEthose entertained by him while an oc And stayed there thlrty-eeve- n years.

MPS. INPNCtUCIttESPI& ' 'cupant of the Whjte House, when ac And then M:iry wasn't quite satis
fied, but tliursht she'd see whaitually confronted with the problems

' she could do nt Smith's.about which he now writes. While
, i Opinion.president Mr. Roosevelt alluded to the

One part' of powdered shellac to ten
of strong ammonia, dissolved in an
air tight receptacle until It forms a
transparent mixture, will make excel-
lent cement for fastening rubber to
metal.

if

' Glaromo Pueclnl's Grand Opera, ,.

"The Girl of The

Golden West"
'

f . , :In English)
Founded en David Belamo's Fa

Shermun anti-tru- st law as r ture road
to "business chaos If administered in
its letter and spirit," and upon several More than one-ha- lt of the world's!
occasions he spoke of the wisdom of 800.000 miles of railroads are In

North America and more than one- -amending the law. He now feels that Heater firewood. Phone 1583. third In Europe. ,Mr. Tuft and his law department are
about to run amuck, and . doubtless
much to the amaxement of a number
of worthy persona, he sounds a warn J

? A'ing. A high respect of the constltu-tio-

Is dlscloced, constructive legtsla.

mous Drama, with a company of
World Famous A,rtlsts, Special Grand
Opera chorus and the' Grand Opera
orchestra of fifty. A production of
marvelous scenic splendor. .

The following principals will sing
t'.on, rather than confusing court de
cisions. Is favored, and sort of eom Thc Buffalo BilF Picturesmerclal commission, corresponding"t the matinee performance: Irma

Dalossy, Dlna Puglia, Umberto 8ac- - with the Interstate commerce com
mission, is advocated as a means of P Tehettl and William Pack. Mr. Giorgio 1.Vdealing with the larger corporations. letMr. Roosevelt writes as one having ' '

Are Great
rNilaoco, conducting.

At the evening performance the fol-

lowing principals will be heard: Ivy
Hcntt, Edmee de Dreux, Henri Bar-ra- n.

Carl Gantvoort, Mr. Caesar o,

conducting.
Hrlces'n. 12. ? B0. IS and $4.
Tickets are selling at Whltlock's.
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acquired a sent 3 of new proportion, a
new perspective. Once upon time
Chancellor Day of Syracuse universi-
ty, the colonel's particular antithesis,
declared, In criticism leveled at the
then occupant of the White House,
that a court controlling a government
by commissions, a personal Interpre-
tation of the constitution, did not sug-

gest a republic. Chancellor Day said
this in variations which finally took
hook form. This book we believe
Colonel Roosevelt 'has read, and w
have an Idea that he has been chas-
tened thereby. Mr. Roosevelt now
points to the danger of an indiscrim-
inate prosecution of all forms of cor-

porate business, to the mischief that
may be done by an "assault on pros-
perity," as the chancellor put It, and
the college man did the same thing In
language markedly familiar. More-

over, Mr. Roosevelt says things that

IBM&HLU lntliHi ClMLXHT

LADy CAMGfVS

They are in 3 Reels and aro undoilbtwlly the finest

thing in Motion Pictures that kin ever been brought to

iAsheville. Dreamland: is pr sowing the one big attrac-

tion in town today. Don't today. Don't fail to see it.

The Show House That is

,
Doing Things

I
MONDAY, DEC. 4

Mort II. hliiger's Mulwl Ilevno

Miss Nobody
! From Starland

The marrisire of Miss Mildred flherman and Lord Camoys, whc h wss oHtrinslTy Vhedulod to tato place or)
December 1 In New York, was advanced to November 24 owing to the serious Illness of W, Watts Klierman fatb. j
of the bride. The ceremony was witnessed by relatives only. Mrs. Ijiwrence. (lillesple, a sister of th bride wns beonlv sttandaat It had been planned to have s brlUUnt, wedding, witn all the prouiinenl socUf psouU ir inmwwill Inevitably give the progressives

pause. Allusion Is made to those who
may be Inclined to applaud a blanket
prosecution of corporations, whose
offense lies wholly In their slsa, as a
sincere but misguided band of rural
tories. Just what the Contributing

Wltli OI.IVE VAIL
fuming unchunxed from its record

run of jiio tilghis at the Prlnc-- s The-tr- o,

fhl.ago, with ths All Star Cast,
Original I'roductlon, Dancers and
HI 'iw ilrls.

THE Al hll NCE ;KTS A PEEP
111- IIINII THE M IM S

l'l!I I s 75c, I.im, $1.50.
Itn Sem IJ.III).

fctut Will.) '1 tl !1!Mi.! '. .
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